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' "",To the People of Oregon

Cltlrone of Portland ro ninliittilnlnB,
At Iholrown oxpnnso, n Uurcau o( In
formation, and wltli It nn exhibit ol tlio

filnlo'n resources, tlio object ef which la

tlio collection of Riiqh facts its, will ennblo

tliom to liiKlllKontly k U III (I tlu) I in III It

urflnt lioiiio-iiicld- ir nml nvcslor.
Tlioro nro hundreds of such peapln

JniiilliiK In J'ortlnnd civory Jpy without
any knowlodno of tlio counlry, Its re

source- - of opportunities
Iloroloforo tlioro hnn Ixion no definite

pi nn of action to oncourriKe, nilvlro dr

assist audi to utcoino pormnnont tot
tiers, nml nan coniciiuoucc, ninny nlio
could by Mich treatment ho (ccmod to

tlio State, nro roturnlnif to tho East
with (llHcctil,.iy,li:K reports, or drifting to

other pnila of tlio Woct, wiicre u hotter
reception la ncconlud thorn.

Tho Oregon Iiiformntlou Iluronu,
while It Is n 1'ortland Iiistllitttpti nlniM

to cover lltt entire State, hollevliiK Hint

In blililliiK up any part of tlio ritatc,
tlio whole will be bcuofltcd.

tlio

dis-

tribution,

What tho Utnlamoit needs today Is j u""u '"u""'v "'" u,,u "" '"'',"
development, and thin can only bo ae- - '""'' ' ' " " .fpoBal-compllsh- cd

l,l nJvanlaKo OreKou.by cicuiliiK and fostcrlnj:
liiiinlKrnlloii, om! for this purpose the psckaKos ond exhibits ahotild bo

Uurcau was orRnnlrtd. Tim Btnlo t bo-- ! nddnmod "Oregon Information

liiK llioiiouclity advertised tho Haroau," I'orllnnil, Oregon, nnd iMIvcr-ifforts- of

thullarrlmanKyilcui nnd Hie nt your nenreat railroad station or

Lewi and Cuntcnnjs) l'ulr J steamboat Undlni; freo trnnrportation

1006. Tho ptoplo are cohiIiik. Our ob-- . ,,nB Ul'" Provided.

Jrct therefore will bo to provldo audi .

Information al will bo bvat united to

their ncfdt, and bo moit cffcetlvo In to

curliiK ruiult) that will bo of lulling
bunullt to the Htate. To do this
effectually will require n complete In-

ventory of tho retourcea of tho Bute,
whether In Ita tho crude or In lta do

veloped coedltlon. It will riqulro a

ImiK lime and much work to compllo
each faatr, nnd it cjuuot bo comploted
Ju time (or tho work now upon u. We,

therefore, desire ior IniiiicUUU uhj,
such information na can bo ualnod only
through tlio of every ono

Intercitod In the wolfaro of the State.
U'o should like to have at accurate a Hit
at pojflblo of ult available lands lu each
county, cither open to settlement, or
that can bo purrhatcd, together with a

dvicripliou of such lands, tho purpose
or whlcb it it beat tilted, tho pries nt

jvhlch It c.in iu had, nud tho name of

couio ono at tho neareat railroad station
to whom nn can rofer strangers and fool

iu ured that they will bo asiltcd fn

securing n location adapted, to their
wants, with tho lu.st possible delay and
expense. Wo whliour in'ormation to bu

uccuratv, aa nny tniarrprotentatloua will

Hilly retard our object nnd rellttct on the
sincerity of our rotices.

W.o wish every County to take the
matter up In c.unoit nnd sco that it is

I f ManarTlff J iaiV9liaffaW. sV
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MRS. L. S. ADAMS,
Of iinltraloii, Tnxft.

"Wine of Csrdul It Indeed a blessing
to tired women. Having suffered fur
seven yean with weakness and bearJ
Invj.down pains, and havlns tried sev-
eral doctors and different remedies
with no success, your Wine of Cartlul
was the only thing which helped me,
and eventually cured me It seemed to
build up (he weak parts, strengthen
the system and correct Irregularities."

Ily "tired women", Mrn. Adnms
means nervous women who hnvo
disordered menses, fnlling of the
womb, ovarinn trauhloi or nny of
tlii'HO nllmentti that women hnvo,
You can euro younwrtfnt homo with
thin irrent women's romedy, Wino
of C'urdtti. Wine, of Cnrdul has
cured thousniidH of ensca which
doctors hiivofniled to benefit. Whv
not begin to get well today? All
druggists have 81.00 bottles, For
nny btoiuncli. liver or bowel disor-
der Thod ford's lllaclc-Drium- ht

should bo UKod,
,'m A vi fa m till HlAkwiliiv mAAraa kIhI.,.!

jmlili'im, 'I fm liiilict' Ailvluirjr llriurl.
nltinl. TIi Olmlt;nooin ili'ilu'liiu C'n,
CiAtmnooint, 'I'tim.

WINE OP.

atari

duty of lomo ono to furnish tlio

Uurcau with this Information,

Wo ahull bo glad fo rocolvo for

any printed tnnttor or cir

of

All

plainly,

through

Chwk In.

culars lottliiK forth (ho advantages of

tho vnrlouo nootloni of tho flta'.s. Theso,

however, must be accompanied by tho
Indorsement of tho Uounty officials,

Hoards of Trndo, Chambers of Com-

merce, or bo mo ono (ntorealod or Uuntl-(le- d

with tho aottlctnont nml develop-

ment of tho County, Wo oarnastly
rcquoet such Individuals or otunnlrx-tlo- ns

to nntno aomo one to whom wo enn

rtfer penona wishing to visit their
County, nnd who will with
tia In our endonvor to nails fnclorlly lecuto

Huttlera nml Invuttora.
Wo will bo ((ltd to meet peraona from

overy County In the tijto Our rooma

nro located at I ho Union Depot. Our
hiiilm-us- , tho collection of inforrnntlnn
at our own ox pome and the distribution
of ,tho aaiuo frco.

All lottura Of Inquiry addressed to tho
Oregon Information llureati will! ro

f -- lt.1... ... ....,!.. ...! ..II 1.. ll...

W . J'AI,I' I'wawonioi iruMcca
W. M. Kii.unowoiitii, clecrotnry.

Fiiank V. Diukb, Superintendent.

Tho newspapers of I bo ritato aro
kindly Invited to republish this, or its

Btibitinco.

DIG RUSH OF LOCATORS

Lino up a Day In Advance for Open-

ing of New Township at

Land Office

'iTwrrr
Tho ItosoburK Itovlow thus describes

tlio scenes prior to tho opening for the
entry at tlio Land oilico of two blpi :

They aro coming early but they will

not avoid tho rush. Already there nro

some thlrty-flv- c or forty applicants in

Hue extending from tlio doorol the U. fa.

laud oilico on tho sidewalk nnd far
around tho corner, waiting for tho
opening for entry tomorrow morning of

tho two townships 31 south. rnncoO
nnd 10 west. These two townships Ho

wrat of tho West Fork, in this county.
The first flvo of this patient group took

tholr places of vantauo right in .tho en-

trance to tho door nt a very early hour
this morning, established tbomerlvos on

camp stools and proceeded to oat tholr
breakfast. Ao each succeeding hour
dragi by tho lino of unwavering human-

ity grows in length. All night long tho
woarleotno vigil will bo kept nnd whon

tho hour for opening the entry books la

at hand, at nlno o'clock tomorrow, there
will bo a Jam that will inako a center
rush In a football game look llko tho
proverbial two dimes and as ninny
nickels.

A constant vipll by locators for 28

hours In advnnco Is vomotbing unpro-ccd- ed

iu tho history of tho Itosoburg

laud oilico.

INTEREST THE PUPILS.

Hcliool Children C'nu Aid In Tottii
Improvement,

Tho school children of n progressive
liidlnim town recently alined n pledgo
to do what they could lu tliu futuro to
Improvo nnd beautify tbo phico. The
plotlgo la na followH:

"Wo ncruo to work toKothcr to umbo
our town n happier place In which to
llvo by trying to retuovo ovorytlitni:
which would iiiuko It less healthful
u ml Ipsa beautiful mid by nddluK to it
anything wo enn to muko It more
healthful nud beautiful."

Ono of tbo boot wnya of Improving
nnd beautifying n town Is to Interoat
tho school children iu tho work. Tho
plan was tried lu a number of towns
nnd cltiea hint your, with tho best h.

In Oluroluml thoutmudH of puck-ngo- a

of need wero dlatrlluted lu tho
hcIiooIh, nnd tho pnplla wero taught
how to rnlBo llowei-- a nnd vegotnbliM,
tho euro of Iiiwiih nnd tho beautifying
of front nnd hack yiivda. So much, was
liccompllabed by tho clilhlivii nml tbo
town wiw bo grently Improved Unit Uie
work Mil bo codtlbued 111 tho sprlivg. J
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MORE EDUCATION fEEDED
1

St Louis Man Casts Insinuations at

Oregon Woatjior

A St Loula Arm of whom wo ordered

eomo Kooda about tlio flrat of tho .year
writes sn follows In reply to our inquiry
ns to why the goods have not shown mi:

Our records ahow llmnrilnr you re

fer to was oout out. Why It linn not
roachod you aro not in position to say.
You know tho weather has cqiinidornblo

lo do with tho hdniJlliitf of freight in
your territory for tho past ninety days.
H may m taking a rest In aomo enow

drift put there I hnvo an order
mnlerlul worth About (100,00 tying be-

tween Chicago and Portland some-

where,"
Thin Illustrates tho point tho Maii,

haft been contending fcr ; Tho nccoseily
of educating tho pcoplo cast of tin
Hock lea as to tho climate ond natural
advantagoi ol Oregon, and especially of

Coos Hay. j
Wo would llko this kind gonllcman to

understand that the weather has not
Interfered with tho handling of fre'ght
In OUIl territory within tho past ninety
days; nnd as for snowdrifts, ho couldn't
find a snow drift on tho I'aciflc Const

todny, bit; enough to covor that little
box of typo. I f there la n blockado on

account of snow, blizzards or floods, It

Isn't In .OUIt territory; wo don't hnvo

such things nor drouth, nor thunder
and lightening, nor grasshoppers, and
thero Aro no Populist and yory few

Democrats left, though tho fattor did
elect a very good governor, with Ilo-publ'- cati

help.
If no lived in tho Mississippi vdllcy

wo woulden't throw stones nt n6 brick
liouro, nud our Si Loula friends better
pick tho beam out of life own cyo and
study uj-- on Oregon.

ntiirctnil lo Tree l'tltT.
John Kunpp of the St. Itcpnb-licti- n

hnd little nu for prt'HH ngentii.
nud It took n mighty nhrowri mnn to
sot n frei' putt from lilui. Ho nevor
would publlnh u Inwyer'H or n tloetor'H
nnino If he coulil nvolil it.' for ft-.- ir they
mlKht (li'ilvo Konio iM'iioflt from tho
fm ndvertlRenu'iit. It Is nlil thnt one
iiiorulng iiK'iitloii wns mndo In the Ito
publlcnii they rail It tho Itepubllc
now of n mnn IiiiyIiir died of ItrlKht'H
1Uo(ikc. Old mnn Kunpp bunted up

tiio proofreader nud culled him Into the
private otllcc.

"Why did you let thnt get into tho
paper?" asked the old mun, ludlcntlng
with bin forollngcr tho objectionable
piirugrnph.

"I don't hoc but tbnt'H nil right," sntd
the reiulcr.

"You don't, eh'" aunpped old man
Kunpp. "You don't, ohr Do you think
wo want to ndvcrtlao thnt mnn Itrlgbt
for nothing? lie ncwr bud nu .ad. It;
ttild pnp?r lu his life.''

SEVKIIK ATTACK OF GKIP

Cured by Ono Rottlo of Chamberlain's
Cough Hemcdy.

"Whon I had an attack of tbo crip
last winter ttbo second ono) I actually
curod myself with ono bottlo of Cham
bfrMn'p Couuh ltomedy," trnya Frank

V Perry, lvllti.r of tho ICtttcrprhe,
ehortsvllle, N. Y. "This is tbo honest
truth. 1 ultimo i kept from coughing
myself to pieces by taking n teaspoon
fill of tnis remedy, and when the cough-
ing spell would conioon at night I would
tako n doo and It teemed that in tho
'briefest interval thu cough would pass
off and I would gcrto sleep perfectly freo
from cough and its accompanying pains.
To soy thnt tho remedy nctod as n most
agreeable aurpriso is putting it very
mildlv. I had no idea that it would or
could knock out tbo grip, simply hucaimi
I hnvo tried it for eucli n purpneo, but
it did, ni.d it eeema with tho second M-ta- ck

of coughini! the romedy caimcd It
to tint only bo of lesa duration, but the
pains wort) far loos sovero, and I hnd not
used tho contents of ono bottlo bofore
Mr. Grip had bid mo adiou.," For Bale
by Jno Protus.

Ilo Kornrnro tlio Dlahnp.
A certain bishop, nu anient advocate

of tectotnllsm, found ono of bis Hock, to
whom ho bud preached for years, lenn-lu- g

In holplesa drunUennesa against u
.wall.

"Wllklnsl" cried tho bishop, inox-prcsslbl- y

BhocUed. "Oh, Wllklnsl You
in tlilu Btntol I tun sorry; I urn sorry;
I nm sorry l"

Aa tho bishop wns passing by on tho
other. eldo Wllklua pulled. himself to
gotlier nnd hiccoughed after him:

"Ulshop, blsbopl"
Tbo bishop hnfltcned back iu tho hope

of hearing u rcBolUtlou of repentnuco.
."iilihqp, if fcfdxcoHy

'
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DEFENDANTS IN CRIMINAL. "

QASE ALL DISCHARGED

No Evidence Connecting Theni D-

irectly With the Attempted

Dynamite Outrage

'rTho oxnminntlnn of Patrick Naglo,

Win, Forrest and Kdward Forrest, on a
charge of attempting to commit murdor
by blowing up AlcxKvauhoff's houio at
Dewey Keck on Saturday night, March

21t, was held before Justice of' tho
Pcaco Hydo Monday afternoon, nnd re-

sulted In the diicharzod of all tho do.
rTirendcti'B.

The Stato was represented by Deputy
Procccutlng Attorney JCd Farrin, while
Attorney J, T, Hall, hnndledtho dc-en- ee.

Quito n number of witneeecs were ex-

amined for tho protecutlon and tho fact
was well established that a row occurred
at tho dance, in which threo defendants

n;ero mixed up In vjuJoob .capacities;
n!to that they oil left shortly after tho
row, which occurred between 12 nnd 1

o'clock; also that tho man, Mcadowe,

disappeared about tho samo limo. It
appeared that they wcro all pretty well

intoxicated excepting Kdw. Forrest.
There was no evidence to chow that

either of tho three defendants k&h seen
near tho houte afterward. Their own
evidence corroborated by others, was to
tho t fleet that Nagle reached their lodg

ine place, on float nt tho Yarrow,
fomiwbat nhead of tho other two, and
that they all went to bed, in tho usual
manner on euch cccaeions, and did not
Kqout saln.

The explosion of tbo cap, which was

intended to set off the powder and blow

up tho houso and occupants, took place
between 1 and 2 o'clock.

It was shown that cevcral persons
heard tho explosion of tho cap, but the
powder was no: found until morning.

Five sticks of g'nnt powder wcro found
tying against tho houte. Thero wero

several feet of fate, whtch bad been
burned. Tho cap bad evidently been
placed on thu end of this, which had
been thruit through tho package-- of

powder, but had been pushed through
so far that tho cap was about n foot from

thu powder, nnd tlio lattor being cold

was not tct off by tbo exp'o Ion of the
wp.

Tho packages of giant wcro tied to.
gcthcr with piece of a shoe string, and
another picco of thu same string wne

fouud In thu box ol powder which was

being need in tho blasting opera-

tions on the North Bend townslto

It wai shown that Meadows, tho mnn

who has disappeared, had been using

tho ponder that afternoon; also that
the powder was kept under a log where
nnyoao hsd nccees to it. Ono witness

hnd testified to n conversation with
Meadows, the next day, whon tlio latter
said ho was going away on account of a
gun play ho had mado tho night beforo,

Chas. Jobuson testified to teeing

Eomo ono light n match just beforo tbo

cap exploded, and seeing tomo ono run
and jump over the fence, but could not

tell who it was.

Tbo powder and fuso wcro introduced
in court and tomo expert testimony

was heard as to whothor an attempt
had really .Leon rondo to explode it,
eevoral different opinions boing oxpress-ed.b- ut

tlioro was really no ovldonco.con-ncctin- g

either of tho threo defend-

ants with tho powdor proposition.
Each of tho defendants was placed on

tho stand nud each told a straight for-

ward story, nnd it may bo added that
their appoaranco and beariug would not

secni to iudicato that thoy would bo

guilty of such a murdoTbus act as that'
of which thoy woro accused.

Drcanlntc It I'P.
A Jnspor county farmer paid n high

trlbuto to tho literary talents of n Car-
thago renl ostnto ngont tbo other day.
Ho decided to soil Ids placo and got n
real estato ngont to wrlto n notice.
WJien tho ngent ronit tho notice to blm,
ho Bald, "Head that again." After the
second reading bo Bnld: "I bollovo I'll
not aelK I'vo beeit looking for a placo
of that kind nil my llfo nud'dldn't know
I hd. It until you described it w We."
hu Lotus ttfopuptftfcit, ...
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LtTMBER

That is what wc huve to sell and vc can
if It I L

fill all orders for any and all Icinds.

The quality is guarauted and the price
is Right.

Our Stock includes anythingrcquircd in

Fir, Spruce, Red and White Cedar..
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IF IT'S NEWS
You want well we are agpnts the dailies
of San Francisco and Portland: also for the
leading papers and Periodicals everywhere.
IN ADDITION we carry nice line of Fine
Cigars, Tobacco, Notions, Jewelry, Cutlery,
Stationery, Perfumery, Nuts and Caudy.

F. P. NORTON
vAvAvAAAVvvvvvllvwyl
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B DEALER IX GKOC'EUIES M

FItESIl FRUITS, VEG 13 TA s
HBLES 1 It O VISION'S,

he FLOUR FEED, ETC., OF
m THE BEST QUALITY.n m
a PRICES REASONABLE.
a Fit O ZEN OYSTERSaa EVERYDAY. : : :

H

gA Strcef;, Marslifield, Orp B

53HBlsSHHCliaHfffl83asnii!llSj

Flanagan & Bennett

DIRECTORS : T. It. Sliori-ilan- .J.

W. Bennett; l'RES.;
nnd. II. Flanagan, VICE
IMU5S.: It. F. Williams,
CASHIER.

Capital, $50,000.
MARSHFIELD, OREGON

il'V'svs&''b,Sksvtv9
'visit DR. JORDAN'S artCATv5

MUSEUM OF AHATOHY
IC3I niEKETtT.,BrBUtlICO,eiL.

Tti L4tvu Aiutomlul Hmeuml.tbt .

WoilJ. ilMt or y cuaiMcKd
dlicite im.IIIi rlycu4jjr the oM.H
ip.tUII.I Ul ID. kHIl Wl.)..(k
DP.

DYrnil.l1 ihsioukljr rrxjlrattd i
rianyiltait.likuulib.uiall4acMr)r, I

TvM..Aitidbr&aniixit 0IJU
.! cars (Of lluular. , qulcU d I

MtUcnl cut. f.' I'll.. Fl..ur h1
Pialulw. br Dt.Joidu't IIcUlMis. I

CoMulttlloa fit. nd ,trirtlrirtUI Titra. m
oMli. m kr l.iltr. A (w" CUr ln..r.r ou.

. uod.fV.c Will, lot Hook. PHtlvSitorttT r ,
'HUHIliOI, HAILSO VSBIk. ia vuuutm book

) l'IMfiM .
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NORTH BEND, OR

WV
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Fst and
Commodious
Steamship

lCCIifl?E

HAROWICK, Master."

Makes regular trina between Saa. Fratf--
ciecoand Fortland via Humboldt

and Coos Bay, railing at ' ' M '

nbovo porta each '
. ,..

way.

Tho ALLIANCE is a firat-cla- ss pai-f-

Bcr uvai, miu una an ine rapu- - " jern couvenleiices, ond isnuo ta
ot tlio fastest etcamora

of her clacs

, is," .

For froight and passenger ratos or eall--' '

ing dates, apply to ., ". .

C. H. MERCHANT, Agt
MARSHFIELD, :; i: OREGO.'f

Coos Bay lolesalo Lienor

HEADQUARTERS FOR 111 (i II
GRADE, LIQUORS w

CIIOIOE WINES AND ruRE,T
BRAftDIES.

v "

LRADING BRANDS OF BOTTLED BEES

pamily Grderj SolioHcd,

SOLE AQI&T FOtt THE CE1.R-RRATE- D

iNIEB BEER

Family orders for Fop9, pinlj? unt.
qunrts, delivered by tho cnee, t

. Robert Marsdenr
N
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